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1. Introduction
Usual elective open herniorrhaphy for pediatric indirect inguinal hernia is technically easy,
with little variation. It becomes, however, much more difficult and troublesome, with a high
incidence of postoperative complications, when the hernia contains incarcerated and/or sliding
viscera [1 – 3].
Although the laparoscopic approach during pediatric herniorrhaphy has flourished world‐
wide, analysis of cohorts of hernia patients with incarcerated/sliding viscera or comparisons
between traditional open herniorrhaphy and the laparoscopic approach have been scarce. The
laparoscopic approach to such conditions is considered theoretically superior in terms of
identifying the correct relation of the anatomic structures under direct vision [4 – 6]. The
purpose of this paper is to analyze findings on indirect hernias with incarceration/sliding and
to validate the efficacy of the laparoscopic approach in comparison with the open approach.
2. Materials and method
A consecutive series of 91 children with incarcerated/sliding hernia (I/SH), chosen from among
1, 768 children with indirect inguinal hernia/hydrocele, experienced during 11 years, were
analyzed. The cohort consisted of 1, 043 boys and 725 girls, 83 with bilateral hernia, 1, 023 with
© 2014 The Author(s). Licensee InTech. This chapter is distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
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right hernia and 662 with left. Open herniorrhaphy (OH) with/without diagnostic laparoscopy
or laparoscopic herniorrhaphy (LH) was selected according to parental preference under
informed consent. Medical records of children with I/SH were selected and analyzed in terms
of distribution of sex, age, kinds of viscera contained in the sac, operation time, intraoperative
findings, and complications between OH and LH groups. Data from the whole cohort (WC)
served as control. Children whose I/SH were solved by manual reduction before the operation
were excluded from the analysis. Twenty patients who had complex procedures during the
period of development of LH were excluded from the analysis and patients who underwent
combined procedures affecting definitive herniorrhaphy were also excluded from the analysis
of the operation time.
[Statistical analysis] Continuous data were expressed as the mean+/ – standard deviation (SD).
Statistical significance was calculated using a two – tailed t – test. For proportional data, the
chi – square test was used.
Operation method: In LH, bilateral internal inguinal rings (IIRs) and the condition of prolapsed
viscera were inspected using a 5 mm laparoscope inserted through an umbilical incision with
the assistance of a 2 mm grasper inserted through a stab wound in the midline just below the
umbilicus. After the hernial content was reduced by a combined technique of external manual
pressure and internal lead with a grasper, a circuit suture was placed around the IIR using an
Endoneedle technique and knotted extracorporeally, resulting in complete closure of the IIR
without any skip area. In female patients, after reducing the prolapsed viscera back into the
peritoneal cavity, a circuit suture was placed distal to the U – turned Fallopian tube. The details
of the patent processus vaginalis (PPV) closure have been described in a previous report [7,
8]. For infants below the age of 1y 6m, the IIR was closed with double ligation [7]. If a contra
– lateral PPV (cPPV) was identified, it was closed.
In OH, the traditional procedure described in reference [9] was performed through a crease
incision on the affected side. The hernial sac was opened and the prolapsed organ was pushed
back into the abdomen. When a cPPV was noted by diagnostic laparoscopy via ipsilateral
hernia sac, it was closed through a crease incision. For ovary/adnexa – containing inguinal
hernia, IIR was closed using a modified Woolley technique [10] (Fig. 1).
3. Results
Demographic data of the patients are listed in Table 1. Ages in I/SH group averaged 1y11m in
contrast to 3y10m in the WC (p<0.05). There were six patients with sliding or incarcerated
cecum/appendix (0.3% of WC), 14 with incarcerated bowel loops (0.8%), 18 with incarcerated
omentum (1.0%) and 53 with sliding/incarcerated ovary/adnexa (3.0% of WC and 7.3% of total
girls). The average ages of the cecum/appendix group, the bowel loops group and the ovary/
adnexa group were 8, 9 and 7 months, respectively. The ages of children with omental
incarceration were different from those with other visceral incarceration/sliding (6y10m on
average; p<0.01). Distinct distribution by sex was characteristic among kinds of contained
viscera. Thirty – two I/SH (35.6%) were found in boys and 59 (64.8%) in girls. Of 725 hernias
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in girls, 59 (8.1%) presented with I/SH, whereas, of 1, 043 hernias in boys, 32 (0.1%) presented
with I/SH, suggesting a higher incidence of I/SH in girls than in boys (p<0.05). There was male
preponderance accounting for 84.2% of group cecum/appendix, omentum and bowel loops.
Laterality of hernia appearance showed right – side preponderance in the WC (bilateral 4.7%,
right 57.9%, left 37.4%), while the I/SH group showed various distributions. Cecum/appendix
incarceration/sliding was seen in the right – side group only; omental incarceration was seen
in the right – and left – side groups at nearly equal rates, while bowel loops and ovary/adnexa
revealed left – side preponderance (64% and 55%, respectively).
Distribution of operative procedures is seen in Table 2. Among 91 patients with S/IH, 76 (5.3%
of whole LH) underwent LH and 15 (4.8% of whole OH) underwent OH (statistically not
significant). LH/OH ratio in S/IH was compatible with those in the WC. The OH group
consisted of one patient in each group, cecum/appendix, bowel loops and omentum, respec‐
tively. In the ovary/adnexa group, the LH/OH ratio (LH:OH=1:0.3) was compatible with those
in the WC (1:0.2).
Mean operation time in the OH group was longer than in the LH group (53.7 minutes vs. 38.0).
The difference between the LH and OH groups was statistically significant (p<0.01). Further‐
more, the operation time in the OH group exceeded the averaged operation time of bilateral
Figure 1. Modified Wooley technique. Incarcerated ovary and fimbria are seen in the opened hernial sac (A). The ova‐
ry and fimbria have been pushed back into the peritoneal space. U – turned Fallopian tube remains in the sac. The
round ligament is divided (B). The hernial sac is closed and ligated distal to the U – turned Fallopian tube. A purse –
string suture is placed around the neck of the hernial sac (C). The proximal sac is then invaginated into the peritoneal
cavity through the internal ring (D). The Purse – string suture is ligated. Z – suture placed through the transversals fas‐
cia is added if needed for tight closure. Numbers indicate; 1, upper leaf of the incision; 2, opened hernial sac; 3, ovary;
4, fimbria; 5, round ligament; 6, Fallopian tube.
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OH in the WC (47.4 minutes, p<0.05), while in the LH group it was 38.0 minutes, resembling
the bilateral LH in the WC (37.6 minutes) (Table 3). Regarding intraoperative complication,
one girl in the OH group had an injury to the Fallopian tube and underwent anastomosis under
a surgical microscope. Other major complications were not recognized in either group.
Number Age (year) Sex Sites
(ratio to WC, %) (mean +/ – SD) male : female right : left : bilateral
Whole cohort (WC) 1,768 3.8 +/ – 3.0 1.0 : 0.7 1.0 : 0.7 : 0.1
Incarceration/sliding 91 (5.1) 1.9 +/ – 2.9 1.0 : 1.8 1.0 : 1.0 : 0.1
Cecum/appendix 6 (0.3) 0.7 +/ – 0.6 1.0 : 0.00 1.0 : 0.0 : 0.0
Bowel loops 14 (0.8) 0.8 +/ – 0.8 1.0 : 0.08 1.0 : 1.8 : 0.3
Omentum 18 (1.0) 6.8 +/ – 2.8 1.0 : 0.04 1.0 : 0.9 : 0.1
Ovary/adnexa 53 (3.0, 7.3*) 0.6 +/ – 0.8 0.0 : 1.00 1.0 : 1.2 : 0.1
Note: *, ratio to total numbers of girl in the WC
Table 1. Demographic data of patients.
Operative procedure
　 LH LH : OH OH miscellaneous Total
Whole cohort (WC) 1,438 1.0 : 0.2 310 20 1,768
Incarceration/sliding 76 1.0 : 0.2 15 0 91
Cecum/appendix 5 1.0 : 0.2 1 6
Bowel loops 13 1.0 : 0.08 1 14
Omentum 17 1.0 : 0.06 1 18
Ovary/adnexa 41 1.0 : 0.3 12 53
Abbreviations: LH, laparoscopic herniorrhaphy; OH, open herniorrhaphy
Table 2. Distribution of operative procedures.
LH OH
　 (minutes, mean +/ – SD) (minutes, mean +/ – SD)
Whole cohort * 37.6 +/ – 13.9 (n=623) P<0.01** 47.4 +/ – 19.8 (n=62)
n.s.*** p<0.05***
Incarceration/sliding 38.0 +/ – 11.8 (n=73) P<0.01** 53.7 +/ – 22.7 (n=12)
Note: *, operation time for bilateral repair; **, statistical difference between LH and OH;
***, statistical difference between whole cohort and Incarceration/sliding; n.s., not significant
Table 3. Operation times.
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4. Characteristic findings according to the prolapsing viscera.
4.1. Cecum/appendix
Five of six patients underwent LH. Three exhibited appendicial sliding only. One of two boys
with LH had a mesoappendix consisting of the hernial sac. The remaining three had cecum
and appendix sliding. Two of these had a paracecal ligament sliding into the hernial sac. No
inflammatory adhesion with PPV wall or appendicitis was noted and none of these patients
had blood perfusion disorder. Appendectomy was not done in any case. After division of each
ligament and reduction of the cecal wall and appendix, the IIR was closed just distal to the
viscera. A representative case is shown in Fig. 2.
Figure 2. H.F., m, 7m, right indirect inguinal hernia. The cecum and appendix were found to slide into the hernial sac
(1), which were easily pulled out remaining the paracecal ligament connecting to the vaginalis process (2). The parace‐
cal ligament is being divided with an electro – scissors to make the cecum free in advance to closure of the PPV (3).
Alphabets indicate; a, cecum; b, appendix; c, IIR; d, inferior epigastric vessels; e, spermatic cord; f, spermatic vessels; g,
paracecal ligament; h, umbilical plica.
4.2. Bowel loops
Thirteen out of 14 patients were found in the LH group. Nine out of the 14 patients exhibited
large hernia with long small intestinal loop slipping into the PPV without strangulation, of
whom one boy underwent OH. These patients had been born prematurely and had widely
open IIR and large hernial sac, and the loops were easily reduced. Four boys had strangulated
loops, which were reduced by extracorporeal manual pressure under laparoscopic control
with the assistance of internal pulling with a grasper. They revealed various degrees of
perfusion disorder associated with petechiae, and viability was ascertained during the
procedure (Fig. 3).
Their PPV orifices were found to be disproportionately small. In one girl, sliding ovary/adnexa
appeared after reducing incarcerated bowel loops (Fig. 4). One boy had a sigmoid colon
incarceration, in which no mesosigmoid sliding into the hernial sac was seen.
4.3. Omentum
In three patients, the preoperative diagnosis had been hydrocele. Seventeen out of 18 patients
were included in the LH group. In six patients the omentum was found to slip into the PPV,
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and was easily drawn out with a grasper. The remaining 12 patients had incarcerated omen‐
tum, where the tip of the omentum adhered to the bottom of the hernial sac. In two patients
who underwent second – look herniorrhaphy for recurrence after previous OH, the omentum
adhered to the operation scar in the recanalized PPV. In these cases, the omentum was reduced
after dividing the tip with an electric scalpel (Fig. 5). Transient fluid accumulation in a distal
sac with infarcted omental remnant occurred in one LH patient with incarceration of the
omentum, which spontaneously disappeared during several days without sequela.
4.4. Ovary/adnexa
Twelve out of 53 patients were repaired by OH. There were four patients with uterine
protrusion adding to ovary/adnexa sliding, where the LH findings showed a part of the uterus
shared their wall with the hernial sac as a true sliding component. Fifteen patients had ovary/
adnexa incarceration, of whom one had bilateral ovarian incarceration. Thirty – four patients
had ovary/adnexa sliding, of whom two had bilateral ovarian sliding and one was associated
with small bowel loop incarceration – the same case as described in “bowel loops”. In all of
Figure 3. Y.H., m, 2y11m, right indirect inguinal hernia. Two loops of the small intestine were found to incarcerate
into the hernial sac (1). The loops were pushed back into the peritoneal cavity from outside. Soon after released, the
strangulated loop recovered leaving subserosal spotty hemorrhage (2). The suture has been placed around the IIR ex‐
traperitoneally, while the testicular vessels and spermatic cord were left intact (3). The end of the closure (4). Alpha‐
bets indicate; a, incarcerated bowel loop; b, subserosal petechiae; c, IIR encircled by extraperitoneally placed suture; d,
closed IIR; e, spermatic cord; f, spermatic vessels.
Figure 4. M.K., f, 8m, right indirect inguinal hernia. The incarcerated bowel loops are shown (1). The strangulated
bowel loops have been released, while the ovary and adnexa remained in the sac. The bowel wall was partially associ‐
ated with blood perfusion disorder with subserosal hemorrhage (2). In the next step, the ovary and adnexa were re‐
ducted. Spotty subserosal hemorrhages were seen also on the ovary (3). The IIR was closed distal to the U – turned
Fallopian tube (4). Alphabets indicate; a, Incarcerated bowel loop; b, umbilical plica; c, IIR; d, uterus; e, ovarian vessels;
f, ovary; g, U – turn point of Fallopian tube.
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the patients, the uterus was found to be shifted to the affected side with shortened round
ligament and the suspensory ligaments dislocated near the affected IIR (Fig. 6).
Figure 6. H.U., f, 2m, left indirect inguinal hernia. Sliding adnexa and the uterus shifting to the left side are shown (1).
A scene showing released ovary and Fallopian tube (2). The ligamentum teres uteri stretched by a grasper with the sac
inside out (3). The IIR encircled doubly (the first suture in a fashion of complete encircling and the second suture in
interrupted one) distal to the running of the Fallopian tube (4). Alphabets indicate; a, umbilical plica; b, Fallopian tube
running into the IIR; c, ovarian vessels; d, uterus shifted to the left; e, fimbria; f, ovary; g, round ligament; h, IIR encir‐
cled with first suture; i, IIR encircled with second suture; j, ovarian suspensory ligament.
In all of the patients with ovarian incarceration, the trapped ovary was twisted 240 to 1, 080
degrees (Fig. 7). The uterus – containing hernia patients, whose ages ranged from one to 3
months, were repaired with OH in one case, whose prolapsing viscera were pushed back into
the peritoneal cavity and the IIR was closed with a modified Woolley, and LH in three, in
whom after reducing the prolapsed organs into the peritoneal cavity, an extraperitoneal circuit
suture was placed doubly just distal to the uterine and adnexa, without any complication. In
LH, all ovaries and uteri with Fallopian tube were released ultimately without conversion to
OH, although extracorporeal manual reduction was not so easy, and pulling of the adnexa
with grasper was not advisable because of the risk of damage to the Fallopian tube. One girl
with ovarian sliding suffered an accidental cut of the Fallopian tube during OH, which was
anastomosed under microscopic surgery.
Figure 5. J.Y., m, 10y8m, left indirect inguinal hernia. The omentum had slipped into the vaginal process and its tip
adhered to the bottom of the hernia sac (1). The omentum has been drawn out and is being cut off by an electrocau‐
tery at the adhesion point (2). The tip of the sliding omentum detached from the IIR (3). Alphabets indicate; a, umbili‐
cal plica; b, IIR; c, incarcerated omentum; d, spermatic vessels; e, detached omentum.
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Figure 7. M.S., f, 6m, bilateral indirect inguinal hernia. Incarcerated adnexa with blood around the left IIR (1). The ad‐
nexa rotating 1, 080 degrees with strangulation (2). Released adnexa and ovary, which seemed necrotic (3). The IIR
closed distal to the adnexa. Blood perfusion seems to begin returning (4). Alphabets indicate; a, uterus; b, ovarian ves‐
sels; c, umbilical plica; d, left IIR; e, ovary; f, Fallopian tube.
5. Discussion
Literature of the OH era has reported 12% incidence of incarceration/strangulation among 2,
764 pediatric hernias on admission [11]. Operation for incarcerated hernia in infants is
particularly difficult because the sac is edematous and readily torn, rendering the testicular
vessels and the vas vulnerable to trauma [9]. Repair of the hernial sac is not easy and inspection
of the hernial sac contents after reduction is extremely difficult [5]. The complication rate was
higher in cases of incarcerated hernia [1]. The overall complication rate after elective hernia
repair was approximately 2%; this rose to 19% to 31% following operation for incarcerated
hernia [3, 11]. Reported complications include infarction or atrophy of the testis or ovary,
acquired undescended testis, vas transaction, bowel obstruction, intestinal necrosis, wound
infection, and recurrent hernia [3, 4]. Nah et al. [4] stated, in comparing the outcomes of
laparoscopic vs. open repair of incarcerated inguinal hernia, that the laparoscopic technique
appeared safe, avoided the difficult dissection of edematous sac in the groin, allowed inspec‐
tion of the reduced hernia content and permitted the repair of a cPPV if present.
Our series involved patients with S/IH in 5.1% of 1, 768 hernias, which showed lower incidence
than Rowe’s series [11], because our series contained only those patients who exhibited actual
prolapse of the viscera into the hernial sac at the time of operation, and the patients whose S/
IH had been reduced preoperatively was excluded. It has been stated that 45% to 84% of
patients with incarcerated hernia on admission have successful manual reduction [3, 5].
Regarding the age distribution, 69% to 85% of the hernias occurred during the first year of life
[3, 11]. In our series, 84.9% of patients were younger than one year of age. The reason why
visceral protrusion tends to occur in young infants may be that in young infants the external
inguinal ring is located so close to the IIR that the shortened inguinal canal becomes uncovered
by musculature, and is thus vulnerable to increased intra – abdominal pressure [7]. In contrast,
the average age of the patients with omental incarceration was six years. The reason here is
that in the younger infants the omentum is still not well developed and needs several years to
grow enough to reach the pelvic pouch.
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Interestingly, Esposito et al. [5] reported that incarcerated hernia was more frequent in boys
(65.2%) than in girls (27%), while Rowe et al. [11] mentioned slightly higher incidence in girls
(17%) than in boys (12%). Our series showed significantly high incidence in girls. This may
suggest higher rates of preoperative manual reduction in boys, while ovarian sliding or
incarceration was not easy to be manually reduced. Actually, the incidence of I/SH in viscera
other than ovary/adnexa was overwhelmingly high in boys (84.2%). In Rowe’s series, 29% of
incarcerated hernias in females required surgical reduction, compared with 17% in boys [11].
The proportion of OH and LH in ovary/adnexa S/IH was equal to the ratio in the WC, while
those in the cecum/appendix, bowel loops and omentum groups were largely shifted to LH.
This difference might be due to a bias of consideration of likelihood of operative difficulty in
OH for incarcerated hernias. There was a tendency to attempt preoperative manual reduction
more in the OH group among surgeons. The hernia content in 25 non – reducible hernias was
reported as 60% in the adnexa/ovary, 36% in the bowel loops, 20% in the omentum group and
8% for the appendix group [5]. This was compatible with our series in terms of kinds and
proportion of hernia content.
The presence of a vermiform appendix in the inguinal hernial sac is called Amyand’s hernia,
after the surgeon Claudius Amyand who reported the first case [12]. Most of these patients
were male and the conditions of the herniated appendix were reported as normal, inflamed,
or perforated. Some appendixes were found adhered to the inner hernial sac surface [13].
Preoperative diagnosis is said to be almost impossible, although ultrasound and computed
tomography can help [14]. None of our patients underwent preoperative imaging, but
intraoperative diagnosis was quite easy. Our series did not include the inflamed appendix.
Fifty percent of our patients had mesoappendix or paracecal ligament sliding into the hernial
sac. We are not aware of any paper that has reported cecal S/IH.
Bowel loop incarceration is the most serious condition in male infants. The conventional
treatment is trial of manual reduction and to delay of surgical repair in order to reduce the
surgical risk in a traumatized edematous anatomy [6]. In our OH group, patients were
managed in this way, while in the LH group a too – strong manual reduction was avoided to
prohibit the damage to the strangulated loop, because the loop should be controlled under
laparoscopic direct vision. Our patients consisted of two groups: infants with a widely open
IIR and large hernial sac, in which many bowel loops were contained but easily reduced by
external manual compression under intraperitoneal direct inspection, and infants with narrow
IIR and sac containing loops with various degrees of perfusion disorder. In the latter cases,
difficulty was encountered at the IIR in reducing the bowel, although a combined technique
of external manual pressure and internal pulling by forceps was ultimately successful.
Vigorous grasping and pulling of the bowel loop induced damage to the intestinal serosa. In
these cases, the dilation of the IIR with a retractor or adding of an incision to the internal oblique
muscle would be recommended in OH [9].
Omental incarceration causing hydrocele has been reported [15]. Here, the average age was
4.5 years, a little bit lower than our series. In our series, three of 18 patients had been preop‐
eratively diagnosed as hydrocele. In omental incarceration, 67% of patients had their omental
tip adhered to the wall of the PPV. This might be an outcome of the role of the omentum, which
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moves to the damaged part of the intraperitoneal organs, for example with inflammation, wall
defect or hernia. The hernial sac containing omentum closely mimicked the soft hydrocele on
palpation, especially when it was not reducible due to adhesion with the bottom of the hernial
sac. The groin mass was soft, not reducible without pain or tenderness.
The advantage of LH was highlighted in female infants with sliding or incarcerated ovary/
adnexa. Articles have reported that 15 – 22.4% of the inguinal hernias in female children are
sliding hernias, and that the most frequently sliding organ is the ovary, followed by the
Fallopian tubes [16]. Drawbacks associated with the reproductive system are a hidden but not
a negligible problem. Fallopian tube obstruction or displacement of the ovary and Fallopian
tube in the retroperitoneal space in a woman with a history of childhood inguinal herniorrha‐
phy has been reported as the cause of infertility [17 – 19]. We had an episode of injury to the
Fallopian tube during OH for ovarian sliding hernia. OH requires the traction of the round
ligament from the outside so as to obtain a good visual field and achieve high ligation [20],
resulting in the remainder of the U – turned Fallopian tube in the hernial sac as acting a sliding
component after reducing the ovary. Careless handling of the neck of the hernial sac can induce
cutting or ligation of the Fallopian tube. Especially in female infant S/IH, the round ligament
is shortened and the ovarian suspensory ligament is ventrally dislocated, facilitating the
inducing of tubal occlusion as a postoperative complication [21].
Strangulation of irreducible ovaries has been reported with an incidence of 2% to 33% [22].
The incidence in our series was 28.3%. The laparoscopic findings suggested that the ovaries
went into the inguinal canal through narrow IIR, twisting themselves. Uterus – containing
inguinal hernia is an extremely rare condition, with 0.23% incidence [23]. The uterus may be
free within the sac, adherent to the wall by adhesions or a true sliding component. [23]. In the
treatment of ovary/adnexa I/SH including uterine sliding by LH, after reducing the prolapsing
organs, the IIR was encircled by a suture proximal to the IIR level, placing all the surrounding
viscera out of the IIR, without any special resources like OH.
In the international literature, a small number of studies have been published on laparoscopic
treatment of incarcerated or sliding inguinal hernia, in particular a comparative study between
laparoscopy and open surgery. Nah et al. [4] emphasized the superiority of LH in his compa‐
rative study from the viewpoint of operative complication, stating that LH presented a lower
complication rate (4%) compared to OH (14%). Difficulties in identifying the correct relation
of the anatomic structures, occasionally encountered in open procedures, practically almost
never occur with the laparoscopic approach [6]. The advantages of the laparoscopic approach
have been reported as follows: a lower incidence of complications, technically easy, all
edematous tissue surgically bypassed, the cord structures not touched, reduction under direct
visual control, inspection of the incarcerated organ at the end of procedure, simultaneous
repair of cPPV if present [4, 5].
In our series, all the procedures with LH were completed without conversions, without serious
complication and without recurrence, although all the procedures were successful also in OH,
except for one Fallopian tube accident. The fact that mean operation time in the OH group
exceeded the time of bilateral OH in the WC, while the time of the LH group was equal to the
WC and shorter than for the OH group, indicates the technical easiness of LH. In traditional
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open repair of I/SH, preoperative diagnostic imaging such as ultrasound and computed
tomography have been recommended for differentiating the hernial content [14, 24, 25]. The
laparoscopic approach could free patients from these preoperative examinations, because
intraperitoneal inspection resolved every ambiguousness around the IIR and in the hernial
sac.
6. Conclusion
The advantages of laparoscopic approach are that it is technically simple with short operation
time, and that there is the possibility for direct inspection of incarcerated/sliding viscera before
and after resolution, as well as closure of internal inguinal rings, avoiding injury to the
reproductive systems. This comparative study has validated the feasibility of the laparoscopic
approach, suggesting that this approach should be allowed to take the place of the gold
standard in treatment of children with incarcerated/sliding indirect inguinal hernia.
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